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may be taken from either parent who has had a previous attack of measles, or from
a suitable donor, care being taken to exclude syphilis or other infectious disease.
A minimum dose of 20 c.c. of blood is given, and the dosage accor(ling to age is
twice the amounts as recommenided for adult serum.
I have to thank Dr. W;V. Gunn, Deputy Medical Superinitendenit, North-Eastern
Fever Hospital, L.C.C., for access to his notes regarding the filndings on the use of
adult serums.
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Neuroses in Children
By H. HILTON STEWAPT, M.D., M.R.C.P.LOND.,
from the Ulster Hospital for Children, Belfast
\WHILE nieurotic disorders are of very frequient occurrence in adlults, it is generally
thought that thev are rarer in the child, but if an outlook is kept for tlhem, it will
be found that they turln up with surprising frequency in the medical, surgical, and
ophthalmic departments in such varied forms as eneuresis, paralvsis, limps, habit
spasms, blinking, etc.
I have no doubt that the so-called rarity of the condition is clue to a nulmiber of
causes, the chief being that one hesitates to make the (liagniosis owing to the
deep-rooted belief that "children do not have neuroses."
The advance of psychology has, however, made two poinlts abundantly clear in
the etiology of this condition. The first is, that neuroses may occur at anN' time in
a person's life, and that, secondly, the seeds of the condition are sown from the
age of twNo vears aind onwards usually by careless or misguided parents.
Various attempts have been made to try to find some physical force to accounit for-
the nervous child. An investigation into the carbohydrate and fat metabolisml
only showed onie definite case of starvation in a series of 169 cases; while another
authority2 states that sixty-nine per cent. of his cases showed normal body-
weight and good tissue tone. He concludes by saying, "Apparently goo(d nutrition
is no safeguardl against neurosis."
Observers, however, are in agreement that the most important factor in the
etiology of these states is the inheritance of a neuropathic tendency. In reviewing a
series of cases, I have failed to find an instance where the neurotic tendency in the
parents was absent. As to the origin of the neuropathic diathesis in the adult,
proof of any theory is difficult to find. Devine,3 quoting Damaye, says that tlle
etiology of mental affections is dominated by three great social scourges: syphilis,
tuberculosis, and a'cohol. Not only are the individuals morbidly affected by these
agents, but this author believes that their descendants may inherit a "vitiation of
284the vital processes of the organism upon which the development of personality
depends. "
In the same book support is given to this theory in the quotation of Ferr6s'
experiments on the incubation of eggs in an alcohol or absinthe vapour. In these
carefully controlled experiments it was shown that, when allowed to hatch in an
alcohol vapour, only some sixty-two per cent. were normal, and in the absinthe
vapour twenty-five per cent. Numerous others have confirmed these findings, and
Holmes has gone farther in showing that similar results occur after the mating of
alcoholized guinea-pigs. This observer has noted also that the guinea-pigs of
alcoholic parents produce a relatively defective progeny, even though they may
not have been given alcohol themselves.
Next in importance to a psychopathetic heredity in the etiology of such con-
ditions is the environment of the child. Hobhouse4 states that this heredity is
reinforced by the environmental influence, and "when this combination is present,
it is impossible to estimate the exact proportions of the two components." This
was illustrated in a recent case when a child was brought to me suffering from
insomnia. On questioning the child, it transpired that her mother, to whom she
was devoted, had been taken to hospital suffering from high blood-pressure. The
neighbours had congregated to discuss the ailment, and as a result of the conver-
sation the child had become convinced her mother was going to die. Removal from
these surroundings and some reassurance was sufficient to cure the insomnia
without the use of any drugs.
The guidance of the child in its earlier years is the third great factor in the
etiology of these neuropathic conditions. Details of the various methods of
guidance are many, and cannot be included in a short communication such as this,
but there is no doubt that a lot can be done to counteract a bad family history by
observance of certain fundamental rules. In dealing with these children one cannot
but be impressed by Cameron's observation5 that a child has four main
characteristics-imitativeness, love of power, imagination, and reasoning powers.
It is difficult to say which of these, if any, is the most pronounced in the normal
child, but in my experience the second, or "love of power," i.e., power to get its
own way, is the most striking in the psycho-neurotics. This is especially so of the
hysterical case, and this phenomenon, which is usually controlled early in life, has
been traced as the source of the patient's ailment. The following case illustrates
some of the important factors I have emphasized.
A healthy boy of eleven years was playing football at school. He was struck on
the head with the ball when he was not looking, and, being angry, rushed to strike
the player who had kicked the ball. Just as he approached the offender, the injured
boy dropped suddenly to the ground in a semi-comatose condition. His doctor
examined him after he went home, and found no loss of consciousness, and no
physical signs except some slight inequality of pupils. On the second day, while in
bed, the boy had another attack. He got out of bed and fell "half on the bed and
half on the floor. " Again no physical signs were found, and recovery ensued, only
to be supervened by a third attack. When seen on the eighth day of illness, the
28.5boy presented no physical signs in the central nervous system, except increase of
all reflexes. His co-ordination while lying in bed was perfect in every respect, but
he was unable to stand. After some suggestion a stance was assumed and an
attempt made to walk. Gross staggering movements were made, but it was
tnoticed that the boy never fell. The diagnosis of hysteria was then made with
confidence, and confirmation was forthcoming in a few minutes, when with a little
further suggestion and persuasion the boy walked normally before an audience.
Inquiry was made to find out what the cause of the condition might be, and the
boy's own story was that he dis'iked school, as he was required to work too hard,
and got no time to play. This did not appear to be reasonable, as the first attack
did not occur while at work. Investigation from a close friend showed that the
patient's personality was not normal before the football incident. He is said to have
been self-conscious, deep, and inclined to be deceitful. He would cry if he lost a
game, and in fact he is a "spoiled boy."
Further investigation revealed a "nervous background." The father was said to
be a teetotaler, a non-smoker, a very dour man who did not make friends easily.
He was an inconsistent man who at one moment would order his son to go and do
his home lessons, but a little protesting from the boy and the father commenced
to do the lessons himself. The mother is said to be "abnormally nervous," and was
up till lately afraid to cross the street.
In attempting, then, to reconstruct the whole case, we have an only child of
parents who have provided an unstable neurological background. The inherent
love of the child to occupy the "centre of the stage" has not been suppressed, and
so the unconscious mind employs hysteria as a cloak in order to gain this end when
ordinary methods appear to be failing. A few weeks in hospital made him quite
well, but it is not surprising to hear the following story after his discharge. The
boy was running a relay race, and was to take the finishing lap. He ran the race
well, and after finishing he collapsed on the ground. He was not unconscious, and
remembers everything, including the arrival of his doctor, who found nothing
abnormal. Interpreting this in the same way as before, it would seem that the
unconsciousness mind had added the note of drama to ensure "the limelight.;'
I do not think that all cases of hysteria in children are reactions of the unconscious
mind because of unsuppressed "love of power," but a large number I have seen
have been of this nature, especially those exhibiting negative phenomena, such as
paralysis of legs or arms, talipes equino-varus, etc. The difference between this
type of case and that of the malingerer is quite definite. Whereas in the malingerer
the symptoms and signs are only present when the patient is being watched or
examined, those of the hysteria are present all the time, except of course during
sleep.
Numerous other cases of hysteria might be quoted to further prove that the
condition is independent of mimesis, and especially that no disease is ever exactly
imitated by hysteria.
An excellent example of this latter statement is illustrated by the child presenting
itself with an hysterical limp simulating joint disease. Such a case presented itself
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left side by a bicycle. The child was said to have been unconscious after the
accident. She was X-rayed at another hospital, and discharged in three days' time
apparently quite well. One week later she complained of great pain in her left
flank, and was noticed to have a limp. Examination showed a healthy looking
child walking as if her left hip, knee, and ankle were ankylosed. The pain com-
plained of varied in position from time to time during examinatiotn, and was never
like that complained of in joint disease. Close examination revea'ed that movement
was perfect at all these joints, but that when left alone and( asked to wvalk by herself,
all the muscles of the left lower extremities contracted, extensors, flexors, abductors,
adductors, and rotators, so that a rigid limb was the result. This condition, it will
be noted, is not explained by any organic lesion. In differentiating one of these
hysterical joints from that of true organic disease, one is helped by the fact that the
position in which the limb is held is rarely the same as that which occlurs as a result
of organic disease. For example, in the case of the knee, the joint in a neurosis is
usually held fully extended, whereas in a true arthritis the knee is usually slightly
flexed. No joint disease shows at onie moment cast-iron rigidity and full range of
movement at the next. The only condition which will satisfactorily explain it is
hysteria. Further inquiries were instituted to learn if the child had ever seen anyone
suffering like this, and the answer was in the negative. Suggestion was sufficient
to cure the case in a few minutes.
The history- of injury elicited above is not uncommon, but the injury is usually
trifling, aiid is only at most a precipitating factor in the disease. It is the outstand-
ing factor emphasized by the parents. It would appear to act almost in trigger
fashion, producing rigidity in all the muscles of the limb or around one particular
joint.
The diagnostic criteria differ in no way from those used in diagnosing neuroses
in the adult. There must be no physical signs of organic disease. Contractures
must be differentiated by giving an anaesthetic, when in an hysterical subject they
will disappear. Suggestion should cause appearance and disappearance of symptoms.
The treatment of these cases presents certain difficulties which are not seen in
the treatment of adults. For example, one is denied the "dream interpretation" of
Freud, and in most cases, owing to the children tending to being reticent, one
cannot apply the tests for the "association of ideas."
The first essential is the complete removal of the child from its parents and home
surroundings. This therapeutic test, often based on the etiology of the condition,
amply justifies its practice, and some of the neuroses, notably eneuresis, often
require no further treatment. The second essential in treatment is to gain the
confidence of the patient; and, thirdly, suggestion methods should be used accord-
ing to the particular type of neurosis presented. I have no experience of hypnosis,
and with children it must always have a limited field of operation. Most cases
I find recover. rapidly with the suggestion method, but the "diathesis" always
remains, and is liable to be the cause of a recurrence should other circumstances be
suitable for it.
287Drugs have little or no place in the treatment of these patients. General tonics
are prescribed more as a placebo than for any psycho'ogical or physical benefit.
The dictum of Robert Hutchison, however, still holds good, that bromide often
acts like a charm, especially if given to the parents.
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The Role of the Anterior Hypophysis in the Child
By J. HENRY BIGGART,
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md., U.S.A., and Queen's University, Belfast
PERHAPS in no field of research has there been a greater advance in the last ten
years than in that of endocrinology, more especially in our knowledge of the
anterior hypophysis. Most of this work has been done on animals, and whilst it is
still premature to apply many of the experimental findings to the human being, our
interpretation of the functions of the human gland now rests upon more secure
foundations.
As with every other endocrine gland, there are three possible degrees of function
(1) normal, (2) hypersecretion, and (3) hyposecretion. It is still impossible to
measure the degree of secretory activity of the gland, but it is becoming more easy
to interpret various structural changes in other organs as the result of hyper- or
hyposecretion. It is well known that the gland secretes several hormones, and the
problem at present is to trace the origin of each hormone to its mother cell in the
anterior hypophysis. Once this has been done the interpretation of various
pathological findings in the gland will be rendered more easy and less speculative.
On the basis of staining reactions, the cells of the anterior lobe are divisible into
three types: (1) cells with alpha granules or eosinophils, (2) cells with beta
granules or basophils, and (3) cells without any evident granulation or chromo-
phobes. Studies on the Golgi apparatus lend support to this classification, as there
is quite a distinct difference between this structure in the eosinophil and basophil.
Whilst -the French school led by Collinl maintains that all three are but tran-
sitional stages in the secretory activity of one cell type, the more general belief is
that the chromophobe is the mother cell of the other types, and it is on this
assumption that the pathological findings in this gland are interpreted. Certain
syndromes are now definitely related to over-secretion of the eosinophils, whilst the
syndrome due to changes in the basophils is still under debate. There also exists
the possibility that the chromophobes may elaborate a secretion, but little attention
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